AUSTRALIAN UNIVERSITIES, SPRING 2013

ARRIVAL INFORMATION

You must arrive at your Host University at least a day before their mandatory orientation. See your offer letter for the exact details and dates of your Host University’s orientation program. There are no pre-arranged or pre-paid group flights offered by EAP. You will need to make your own travel arrangements and book a flight to the city in which your Host University is located. A flight from California to Australia takes about two calendar days, so plan your departure date accordingly.

ORIENTATION NOT OPTIONAL: The host university international and general orientations are a crucial part of your adaptation to life and study in Australia. They will provide you with valuable details about the academic aspects of study at your Host University, as well as necessary information about Australia and student life at your new campus. Attendance at Host University orientations is mandatory. See the CALENDAR TAB on your UCEAP Participant’s page and note the “Last Date to Arrive.” Check your Host University’s website for more detailed orientation schedules.

REPORT YOUR ARRIVAL: Print out the contact information below and keep it in your wallet when you travel. Email or call EAP Program Officer Kay Harmes as soon as you have arrived at your Host University in Australia.

CONTACT INFO
Ms. Kay Harmes, Program Officer
UC Education Abroad Program
Suite 1314, Level 13
530 Little Collins Street
Melbourne Vic 3000 Australia

Phone (within Australia): 03 9621 2718
From U.S. add 011 61 and drop the first 0 (011 61 3 9621 2718)*

Cell phone/use after hours (within Australia): 04 0831 7296
*(If calling from the U.S., please account for the 17 hour time difference.)

Fax (within Australia): 03 9621 2728
E-mail: uceap1@gmail.com